
STAPELIA HIRSUTA. 

Character Genericus. 

Corolla contorta. 

Neflanum ftellula duplex in medio corollae. 

Pentandria Dlgynia. 

Character Specificus, &c. 

STAPELIA denticulis ramorum ereftis. 

Lin. Spec. Plantar, p. 316. 

ASCLEPIAS AFRICANA AIZOIDES, flore 

pulchre fimbriato. 

Comm. rar.. ig. t. lg. 

Inter pretiofiffimas plantarum dotes merito nume- 

ratur odor ille gratiffimus quem plurimas emittunt, 

quo in colligendo, confervando, augendo, fubtiliter 

ftudiofeque femper Iaboratum eft. Suave-olentium 

vegetabilium tanta fane eft diverfitas, ut odores fpeci- 

atim recenfere vix poffibile fit. LTt taceam rofam, 

violam, dianthum, caeteramque copiam narium in 

hortis plerifque repertam, genera Diofmae, Illicii, 

Nyftanthes, et Polyanthes, velut exempla fuaviftimae 

et pollentiflims fragrantiae fatis fit proferre. 

Huic aromaticorum ubertati opponuntur exempla 

aliquot contrarii odoris in generibus Ari, Sterculiae, 

Lobelia;, caeterifque nonnullis ; rara haec quidem, quae 

tamen fans probant Naturam in humani generis ob- 

Iedlatione 



lecdatione non Temper verfari. Phalli lpecies, in fy'vis, 

exeunte reflate, non raro conlpecta, odorem quafi car- 

nis putridae fpargendo, infedta multa carnivora, mufcas 

praecipue vulgares, feu carnarias ad fe allicic, quae in 

fummitate plants catervatim conglomerantur, liquo- 

rem glutinofum exinde copiofe effluentem avidiffime 

cxugentes. 

Omnes autem hactenus cognitas, quae more mortui 

cadaveris fstere folent, planta ilia in tabula depida 

longe fuperat; cui tanta eft odoris putridi graveolen- 

tia, ut e longinquo veniant mufcas vulgares feu car¬ 

narias Linnet, ovaque ibi deponant j quibus exclufis, 

larvae parvo tempore plerumque pereunt; qua in re 

unica feipfam decipere, fuaque . quafi frufcrare confilia 

videatur Natura. Interdum tamen, fi qua fidesobfer- 

vatoribus, accidit ut alias mufcarum fpecies, carnaria 

multo minorcs, in eodem flore ova fiia deponant, lar- 

vreque exclude, ob exiguitatem parvo cibo egentes, 

fiorem ipfum depafcant ; ad plenam magnitudinem 

perveniant, et in chrvfalides convertantur, ex quibus 

mufcae perfects poftea erumpunt. Ita fe rem habere 

demonftrat experimentum a dominoHu.i, memoratum, 

qui narrat larvas plurimas mufcarum, hoc folo flore 

enutritas, omnibus vicibus et permutationibus abfolu- 

tis, ad plenam et perfecdam maturitatem adolevifle. 

A fries eft indigena haec planta, et in promontorio 

bonae fpei praecipue invenitur. 







FETID STAPELIA, 

OR THE 

CARRION-FLOWER. 

Generic Character. 

Corolla {lightly twilled towards one fide. 

Nellary in form of a double liar in the middle of 

the corolla. 

Pentandria Dlgynia. 

Specific Character, &c. 

STAPELIA with the denticles of the branches 

upright. 

THE CARRION-FLOWER. 

The fragrance emitted by the major part of the 

vegetable world is fuch as to be regarded amongft the 

moft elegant and valuable attributes of plants ; and the 

ingenuity of mankind has been ftudioufly employed in 

collecting, preferving, and concentrating it. So 

great is the variety of vegetable perfumes that it is 

hardly poffible to enumerate the different kinds. 

Without particularizing the rofe, the violet, the car¬ 

nation, and many other common inhabitants of the 

garden, we might adduce the genera of Diofrna, Illi— 

cium, Ny&anthes, Polyanthes, and fome others, as 

peculiar 



peculiar examples of the richeft and moft exalted fra¬ 

grance. 

Amidft this profufion of fweets in the vegetable 

kingdom there are occafionally interfperfed feme exam¬ 

ples of a contrary odor : thus fome fpecies in the 

genera of Arum, Sterculia, Lobelia, and a few others, 

are convincing proofs that Nature does not always 

accommodate her productions to the immediate gra¬ 

tification of the human fenfe. 

A fpecies of Morel 1, not uncommon in woods to¬ 

wards the latter part of the fummer, has a fmell fo 

much refembling that of putrid animal matter, as to 

attract feveral fpecies of carnivorous infedts, and par¬ 

ticularly flies, which are generally obferved fettled in 

great numbers on the top of the plant, and eagerly 

feafting on the glutinous moifture with which it 

abounds. 

But of all vegetables yet known, which arc poffelfed 

of a fmell fimilar to that of animal fubftances, the 

plant here figured is by far the moft remarkable; and 

\.hen in a flate of florefcence, diffufes a feent fo pow¬ 

erfully cadaverous as to allure the common flefh-fiy, or 

blow-fly to depofit its eggs on the flower, where they 

are hatched, and the young larva, for want of proper 

nutriment, commonly peril'll foon afterwards; and thus 

Nature in this Angle inftance, almoit feems to have 

deceived herfelf. If however we may rely on fome 

obfervations, it happens fometimes that other fpecies 

of flies much fmaller than the common flefh-fly, depo¬ 

fit their eggs in the flower, and when hatched, the lar¬ 

vae being verv fmall, and not requiring much food, 

do 



do actually find a fufficient nutriment from the flower 

itfelf, till the time of their change to chryfalis arrives ; 

and after the ufual period become complete flies ; and 

this appears to have been the cafe in an inftance recor¬ 

ded by the late Sir John Hill, where feveral larvae of 

flies are faid to have puffed through all their changes, 

though nouriflied folely by the flower of this plant. 

It is a native of Africa, and is principally found at 

the Cape of Good Hope. 


